
Apple Pie,
Cinnamon,Vanilla
518 $20
This triple-layer candle contains
the great scents of Apple Pie,
Cinnamon and Vanilla. You
will love the way they blend
together.

Triple Melon
524 $20
A must have for any summer-
time outing, We've combined
our Honeydew Melon,Summer
Melon and Watermelon scents
to bring you an amazing
combination that
can't be found anywhere else.

Candle Features:
More Fragrances Available Online

www.onlinefundraisingstore.com
� Premium Soy Wax
� Long Clean Burn
� 10.5 oz square Mason Jar

with Handles

� 80 Hour Burn Time
� Great Scent, Top to Bottom
� Lead Free Wick
� No Wax Buildup

Simply Scrumptious
FEATURING

AND PAY BY CREDIT CARD

� GOOD FOOD � FAST � CONVENIENT � DELICIOUS

Order Online Hundreds More Items Available Online
www.onlinefundraisingstore.com

F22SimScr

Now your Family and Friends
from far away or down the street can support

Your Local Organization!
Hundreds of items to choose from online.

Plus check out our online only specials!

Thank you for your support!

www.OnlineFundraisingStore.com

No Cash? No Problem!
Credit Cards accepted online!

Seller can submit their entire order online.

524

518



Double Chocolate
With
White Chunk
708 $22
(Galleta doble chocolate con
trozos blanco de chocolate )
The perfect combination of
white chocolate richness in a
chocolate cookie.

Oatmeal Raisin
707 $22

Rainbow
702 $22

(Galletas de Avena
con Pasas)

Plump raisins in
an oatmeal brown sugar

heaven.

(Galleta de Arco Iris -
“pedacitos de dulce
chocolate” )
A kaleidoscope of
chocolate fun.

F R O M
S C R A T C H

T O
S U C C E S S

PRE-PORTIONED FROZEN COOKIE DOUGH
READY-TO-BAKE

CONVENIENT AND FRESH
THIRTY-TWO (32) 1.25 OZ COOKIES PER 2.5LB BOX

ALL COOKIES CONTAIN 0 TRANS FAT
CONTAINS MORE MORSELS THAN OTHER FUNDRAISING

PRE-PORTIONED COOKIE DOUGH

For years, Mrs. Fields Cookies has been one of the largest
sellers of Gourmet Cookies in the United States. That’s

because, just like your organization, Mrs. Fields started
with Great Tasting cookies…and a Dream! That’s right,

she started from scratch—to success! You and your
family will love our wide range of Warm, Fresh Gourmet

Cookies right out of your oven! Supporting your
community will only make it sweeter!

Mrs. Fields products are
made in the USA.

Chocolate Chip
Peanut Butter Cup
703 $22
(Galleta con pedacitos de
chocolate y “crema de cacahuate”)
Peanut butter cup chunks,
chocolate chips and traces of
creamy peanut butter.



Caramel
Apple Crunch
706 $22
(Crujido de manzana con
caramel )
Luscious caramel
and soft apple bits
in a chewy oatmeal
cookie.

White
Chocolate
Macadamia
Nut
704 $22
(Galletas con chocolate
blanco de nuez de
macadamia )
MAC-A-DAMI-YUM!
The subtle flavor of
roasted macadamia
nuts and melty white
chocolate goodness.

Chocolate
Chip
701 $22
(Galleta con pedacitos
de dulce chocolate )

So much flavor—you’ll
need more milk.

Snickerdoodle
705 $22
(Galleta de Azucar
con Canela)
Delightful cinnamon
sugar simplicity.(Galleta con pedacitos de chocolate y nuez )

Perfect semi-sweet indulgence baked rich with
the crunch of fresh walnuts.

Walnut Chocolate Chip
709 $22

Don’t forget the milk!

Only the
BEST

Ingredients!



(Paquete de 6 mini pizzas con 3
pepperoni, tocino y salchicha) Our high
protein bread is optimized for taste!
Diced pepperoni, bacon and Italian
sausage is layered over delicious red
sauce, then topped with a REAL
Wisconsin three cheese blend!
Guaranteed to give your taste buds a
meltdown! (6/pkg, Net Wt 5.28 oz. ea.)
Individually wrapped.

Meatlovers Meltdown
713 $24

(Paquete de 6 mini pizzas con
pepperoni) Enjoy our delicious high
protein bread covered in specialty red
sauce, topped with diced pepperoni
and a combination of three REAL
Wisconsin Cheeses. A perfect Pit Stop
snack to get you back up and running!
(6/pkg, Net Wt 5.28 oz. ea.)
Individually wrapped.

Pit Stop Pepperoni
711 $24

Pure delight layered in every bite!
Winning Flavor 6-Packs

(Paquete de 6 mini pan de ajo y queso)
Your family will race to the finish line for
our high protein bread smothered
with a buttery garlic sauce, and topped
with three REAL Wisconsin cheeses.
Enjoy as a satisfying snack or a
savory side dish to compliment any
meal. (6/pkg, Net Wt 4.68 oz. ea.)
Individually wrapped.

Cheesy Garlic Grand Prix
712 $24

High Protein
Bread

Specialty
Sauce

Diced Meat or
Extra Cheese

Real WI
Cheese

713 712
711

Our delicious bread dough is stuffed with
top-quality, USDA topside beef and
creamy whole milk American cheese.
If you are a fan of traditional Philly Cheese
Steak – you will love this stromboli. 13 oz.

Collapsible
Microwave
Splatter Shield
and Strainer
7240 $14

Philly Cheesesteak
Stromboli
742 $16

Our Italian Deli handmade Stromboli
is made with fresh-baked dough and
stuffed with savory pepperoni,
salami and smooth, creamy whole
milk mozzarella cheese. A conven-
ient and delicious meal everyone will
love! 13 oz.

Italian Deli Stromboli
743 $16

This clever microwave
cover doubles as a
strainer and collapses
for convenient storage.
Approximately
10-1/2" x 3-1/4";
Dishwasher safe
and BPA free.
Color may vary.

AIR FRY - MICROWAVE - BAKE

READY IN A ZAP
Stuffed With All the

Right Ingredients!



Stretchable Food Covers
5461 $16

4-Piece Glass Bowls
with White Lids
3661 $22

Sharp Cheddar Cold
Pack Cheese 371 $15
This classic mellow Cheddar Cheese
Spread is our most popular. Winner of a
World Championship Cheese Contest
Gold Medal and Wisconsin Governor’s
Sweepstakes Blue Ribbon! 16 oz.

Jalapeno Cold
Pack Cheese 372 $15
Creamy grade A Wisconsin
cheddar cheese spiced with lively
jalapeno and bell peppers. 16 oz.

Winner of the Wisconsin Governor’s
Sweepstakes Blue Ribbon and 2nd place
winner at the World Championship Cheese
Contest. The perfect balance of fruity
port wine flavors and creamy Wisconsin
grade A aged cheddar. 15 oz.

Four glass nesting bowls with easy
flexing lids for stylish storage!
Microwave and Dishwasher Safe
for bowls and lids; Do Not Put
In Oven.

Safely and easily covers food up
to 12”. There are 4 different sizes.
They can be used in the
refrigerator or freezer. Will stretch
and cling to any shape, including
bowls, cups, fruit, vegetables or
any food. Reusable

Port & Cheddar Cold
Pack Cheese 374 $15

(Galleta salada retorcida)
Our hand rolled Bavarian soft pretzels are
all-natural, preservative free with no
additives or added sugar, using only the
highest quality ingredients and a traditional
Bavarian recipe. All pretzels arrive with
reheating instructions, pretzel salt and
cinnamon sugar packed in a freezer safe
bag - good for up to 6 months frozen!
Tradition you can taste.
(8/pkg, Net Wt. 16 oz.)

Twisted Pre7el
750 $22

371 372

5461

3661

374

Great For Dipping!

Check out all our
KitchenGadgets
available Online!



Monkey
Bread
717 $20
(Pan de canela)
Pull apart cinnamon
monkey bread
smothered in Ooey
Gooey Cinnamon
Sauce. A classic
favorite for break-
fast or dessert.
Just heat in the
microwave and
serve! 0 Trans Fat
per serving. 16 oz.

Variety Cheesecake
777 $26

Pre-Sliced. This dessert has two
slices each of New York Style,
Strawberry Swirl, Triple Chocolate,
and Mississippi Muddle cheesecakes
for the perfect variety! Made in USA.
32 oz.

Finally, a cookie everyone can
enjoy! Our certified gluten free

cookie is also nut free and
dairy free! This allergen-friendly

cookie is loaded with choco-
late chips and tastes so good,

everyone will love it!
Goes great with a glass of

almond milk or to make ice
“cream” sandwiches!

2 lb. package

Pumpkin Roll
716 $18
A true taste of the season! Delicious
pumpkin spice cake is rolled around
a layer of rich cream cheese filling
and then topped with a sprinkling of
powdered sugar.

Heat n’ Eat!

Gluten Free
Chocolate Chip
Cookie Dough

720 $22

New!

Ingredients and nutrients for all products are available online.

Ready to Eat Choc-Chippy
Cookie Dough
(Masa de galleta de chocolate bianco de
arandano)
Our delicious nutrient boosted scoopable
dough can be eaten raw or baked! So you
ask, What’s in the “boost”?
Zinc - which is critical for immune and cell
development and function. Nearly 100 different
enzymes in the body depend on it and it
supports growth throughout childhood. Our
patent pending TurmiZnTM is complex
mix of Tetahydrocurcumin, Zinc and
Curcumin which reduces harmful oxidative
stress in the body and improves absorption
of nutrients (24 ounce tub) Made in the USA

Healthy Choices

715 $22

’



Our Virginia Peanuts are
blanched, then cooked
with light amber honey,
sugar and salt.
Classically irresistible!

Honey Roasted
Virginia Peanuts
1131 $16

Chocolate Reese’s® Peanut
Butter Cup 1Lb. Gift Box 931 $20

Cookies and Cream 1Lb. Gift Box

942 $20

Claudia Layne Chocolates are second to none!! They are hand-crafted with
the freshest quality ingredients and the finest chocolate available anywhere.
Their elegant foil gift box makes them a great gift – or enjoy them yourself!

Check Out All of Our Other Quality Chocolates Online at: www.onlinefundraisingstore.com

Oven fresh pretzels are double-dipped with the rich milk
chocolate to seal in freshness.12 oz. Foil Gift Box

Chocolate Covered Whole Pre7els
113 $20

Pecan Tuttles 112 $20
Fresh pecans covered in creamy caramel are drenched in
our rich milk chocolate. 10 oz. Foil Gift Box

More Varieties
Available Online

Chocolate Peanut Butter Fudge 1Lb. Gift Box 932 $20

� Natural Ingredients
� No Added Preservatives
� 0 Grams Trans Fat
� 1 Pound Gift Box

Salted Jumbo Cashews
5111 $24

Chocolate Covered
Virginia Peanuts

1711 $18
Our crunchy Virginia Peanuts

are enrobed in two deliciously
thick layers of rich, creamy

milk chocolate.

Rectangular Vented Bowls
3647 $24
Multicolored vented lids snap on and have a silicone seal.
Dishwasher, freezer, and microwave safe. BPA Free.
Sizes: 6 oz., 34 oz., 61 oz., and 96 oz.

3647

Know someone who enjoys premium
cashews? Give them the biggest and best
cashews money can buy with our Virginia
Diner Salted Jumbo Cashews.

More Virginia Diner
Products Available Online

10 Piece Set



A great tasting blend of spices
come together to form an
explosion of flavor when combined
with cream cheese. Packaged in
our signature box that makes a
great gift, each of the three mixes
has a delightful and unique flavor
profile!
Includes one packet of each:
Jalapeno Garlic Cheese Ball Mix,
Taste of Tuscany Cheese Ball Mix
and Gusto Garlic Pesto Cheese
Ball Mix. Each packet serves 8.

Tortilla Soup Mix

Chicken Enchilada Soup MixTaco Soup Mix

Real Dill Dip

Jalapeno Bacon Cheddar Dip

BLT Dip

Just add a can of
your favorite
carbonated
beverage, mix
and bake! Try orange
soda for a yummy
orange bread. 16 oz.

Beer Bread
Mix
1371 $16

Cheese Ball Trio
4004 $20

All of our flavorful fiesta soups
in our signature box! A great
gift. Includes one single recipe
size packet of each:
Chicken Enchilada Soup Mix,
Tortilla Soup Mix, and Taco Soup
Mix. Each Packet Serves 6-8.

�esta Soup Trio
4002 $20

Beef Sticks
880 $16
These beef sticks
make a
protein-packed,
fun-to-eat snack.
Made with the
best beef and
spices. 7.75 oz.

1371

880

4004

4002

Gramma’s Goœy Cinnamon Roll Kit
5116 $24

Pennsylvania Dutch Pre7el Mix Kit
1512 $22

El kit pegajoso del rodillo de la canela de Gramma
Gramma’s recipe for the most delicious cinnamon rolls you can make at
home. Your kit comes with Gramma’s special baking instructions, dough mix,
sweet icing and cinnamon sugar blend for the most delicious cinnamon rolls
you have ever tasted. Yield 8 - 8 oz. rolls or 1 pull apart bread. (3.26 lb.)

Juego de mezcla de galleta salada
A fun freshly baked pretzel the whole family will love.
Our Kit includes mix, cinnamon sugar, salt and
instructions to bake 10 pretzels. If you’re feeling
creative, follow our instructions for deep dish pizza or
cinnamon pull apart bread! Yield 10 soft pretzels,
1 pizza crust or cinnamon pull apart bread
(2.40 lb. box) Kosher.

5116

4003

Homemade Gourmet’s
best-selling dips packaged

in our signature box. A
great gift! Includes a single
recipe size packet of: BLT

Dip Mix, It’s the Real Dill
Dip Mix, and Jalapeno

Bacon Cheddar Dip Mix.
Each Packet Serves 16.

Dip Trio
4003 $20


